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Date OPPONENT W""'L SCORE · W/L ·· PITCHER 1985, BRUINS ~ .... <. ' < ( ' - ' ~ ' 
3-2 t>acific U. L 4-9 Johnson 
3-2 Pacific U. L 6-7 Mozel 
3-6 U. of Portland L 2-10 Cobb 
3-9 Pacific U. L 3-5 Mozel 
3-9 Pacific U. w 7-4 Johnson 
3-16 OIT L 0-8 Mozel 
3-16 OIT L 0-13 Johnson 
3-20 Biola U. L 6-10 Mozel 
3-21 PCBBC w 14-3 Bottenfield 
3-27 Portland State L 2-20 Johnson 
4-2 Lewis & Clark L 5-14 Johnson 
4-4 Concordia L 4-10 Bottenfield 
4-4 Concordia L 6-7 Kirk 
4-6 U. of Oregon w 6-2 Mozel 
4-6 U. of Oregon w 9-8 Cobb 
4-9 U. of Oregon w 18-4 Johnson 
4-9 U. of Oregon w 12-11 Cobb 
4-12 NNC w 15-0 Mozel 
4-13 NNC w 4-2 Johnson 
4-13 NNC w 10-7 Bottenfield 
4-18 Lewis & Clark L 7-8 Kirk 
4-20 Eastern Oregon L 6-14 Johnson 
4-20 Eastern Oregon w 8-7 Cobb 
4-26 NNC w 6-4 Mozel 
4-26 NNC L 5-14 Bottenfield 
4-27 Eastern Oregon L 6-7 Johnson 
4-27 Eastern Oregon L 1-10 Cobb 
4-30 Western Oregon L 4-13 Mozel 
4-30 Western Oregon L 1-10 Johnson 
5-4 NNC w 11-2 Mozel 
5-4 NNC \-J 14-13 Cobb 
5-7 Seattle U. L 1-7 Mozel 
5-7 Seattle U. w 5-1 Johnson 
----
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3-2 Pacific U. L 4-9 Johnson 
3-2 Pacific U. L 6-7 Mozel 
3-6 u. of Portland L 2-10 Cobb 
3-9 Pacific U. L 3-5 Mozel 
3-9 Pacific u. w 7-4 Johnson 
3-16 OIT L 0-8 Mozel 
3-16 OIT L 0-13 Johnson 
3-20 Biola u. L 6-10 Mozel 
3-21 PCBBC w 14-3 Bottenfield 
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4-2 Lewis & Clark L 5-14 Johnson 
4-4 Concordia L 4-10 Bottenfield 
4-4 Concordia L 6-7 Kirk 
4-6 u. of Oregon w 6-2 Mozel 
4-6 u. of Oregon w 9-8 Cobb 
4-9 u. of Oregon w 18-4 Johnson 
4-9 u. of Oregon w 12-11 Cobb 
4-12 NNC w 15-0 Mozel 
4-13 NNC w 4-2 Johnson 
4-13 NNC w 10-7 Bottenfield 
4-18 Lewis & Clark L 7-8 Kirk 
4-20 Eastern Oregon L 6-14 Johnson 
4-20 Eastern Oregon w 8-7 Cobb 
4-26 NNC w 6-4 Mozel 
4-26 NNC L 5-14 Bottenfield 
4-27 Eastern Oregon L 6-7 Johnson 
4-27 Eastern Oregon L 1-10 Cobb 
4-30 Western Oregon L 4-13 Mozel 
4-30 Western Oregon L 1-10 Johnson 
5-4 NNC w 11-2 Mozel 
5-4 NNC \v 14-13 Cobb 
5-7 Seattle u. L 1-7 Mozel 
5-7 Seattle u. w 5-1 Johnson 
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4-27 Eastern Oregon L 1-10 Cobb 
4-30 Western Oregon L 4-13 Mozel 
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5-4 NNC w ll-2 Mozel 
5-4 NNC \~ 14-13 Cobb 
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5-7 Seattle U. w 5-1 Johnson 
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HA W.A.H LOA COLLEGE 
Kaneohe, Hl 
HA NA.H PA.CIAC 
Hcnolulu, HI 
JUDSON BAPTIST COLlEGE 
The Dalles, OR 
LEWiS llr. CLAm\ 






1\larnath Falls, OR 
PACifiC Ul\liVERSinr 
Forest Clr ovc, OR 
SOUTHERN OREGON 
. f\shland, OR 
UN~WERS!T'<f Of PORTLAND 
fi!,iVi.7frrJ- ) 
P~rH.nd, OR 
\~'ALe !?ACXFXC COU..\EGE 
Portl;11~.5i. OR 
VVE5"Jl::B5'ti ~foY 1S1r 
SJII~m . OZ, 
W!E§.W. n N C :EGON 
~\'lonnt:'3uth , 0~ 
Wrri . .LA.~~Em 
District 2 
Stan-lings (Af3 _of 4:15-BSl. 
Nor thwest C'..onf er ence 
Linfield 5-1 
Willan~tte 3~3 
Pacific · 2-4 
Le".,.i s & Cl a rk 1-3 
TLmb<=r - Prairie 













George Fox C.o l J.ege 
~.M BA'I''I'Ii:\1G 
TEAM G.P AB 
Pacific 22 710 
Concordia 22 703 
Le\·ris & Clark 15 467 
Hawaii-Pacific 47 1229 
Or egon Tech 19 510 
East err: Oregon 35 9D 
George )!ox 10 277 
West ern Oregon 17 506 
Ha"!,,,aH-HUo 25 630 
Wi llarr,ett.e 19 586 




- - - ---·-··-





7- 3 8- 9 
6-7 6-13 
10- 3-3 10-1.0-3 
1-15 1- 15 
12~5 28-18 
12- 6 24-23 
5-9 5-11 
R H 2B 3B HR RBI 
161 229 28 4 14 111 
146 208 22 9 14 127 
Sl 135 26 3 8 78 
246 348 51 31 19 .204 
81 143 28 7 10 79 
227 254 49 6 29 181 
5L1: 75 12 l 4 40 
94 126 28 10 6 79 
89 156 15 3 3 67 
87 144 22 . t! 8 67 
91 140 29 0 9 79 




48 . 296 
2.2 . 2&9 








Nl\1.'\ District 2 Ba.sek:ell 
2-2--2-2 
P:UWER 
Nieuwstrat en , PAC 
Te lford, orr 
Stubberf i eld , LIN 
Feist , PAC 
Fellows, L-c 
Poening, Gl'""'C 
Tanaka , PAC 
Feller:, L~ 




.Shi?.J.ley , CON 
Shines, EDSC 
Avery, L-c 
Wea.tberford , NOC 
Casey tvebster: 1 v-:osc 
Bafa r o, PAC 
Jenn ings, LIN 
Breitenste in, IDSC 
INDIVIDUAL T..J:ADERS 
RUNS 
34--Shine s ~ rose 
29- Ak•20 I f-IPC 
27-·h'D , HPC 
27- Schaffer , EDSC 
26-Himsl p ffiC 
25-F'e i st, PAC 
24--Engstrom. CON 
21- Millsl rose 
20-Nie uws traten, PAC 
20- Lawson, J::.DSC 
20- Vance , PAC 
20- Shelley, CON 
20--cl a rkf WILL 
I::;J? ~ - R H 
22 102 20 51 
18 59 10 ? "-" 
-::> 
16 57 9 24 
2.2 92 25 38 
.15 53 11 21 
10 29 8 11 
22 69 5 28 
15 48 g · 18 
22 68 18 25 
22 79 19 29 
33 101 27 37 
37 116 27· 42 
22 75 20 27 
32 98 34 35 
J ,-
.J 51 17 18 
lJ . 46 13 16 
15 52 16 18 
22 58 13 20 
16 41 9 14 




38-Himsl v F.EC 
38-Feist~ PAC 
37-Schaff er, EO.SC 
35-Akeo, HPC 
35-Shines 1, IDSC 
30·-Vance p PAC 
29-Myers P CON 
28--Tanaka, PAC 
27-Pigsley , .PAC 
27-Shelley, CON 
26-Hayashj. v HFC 
26-Koboshigawa , PAC 
25- Lutze , CON 
25--TelforO. , OI'l' 




















.. 0 d'. 
7 0 
BR RBI JWG 
2 22 .500 
4 20 .424 
., 13 .421 .J_ 
1 14 .413 
5 20 . 396 
1 10 . 379 
3 10 .376 
0 10 .375 
3 13 .368 
3 20 . 367 
0 11 . 366 
2 20 .362 
3 16 . 360 
5 30 .357 
1 '7 .353 
1 , . ::> .347 
1 9 .346 
0 10 .344 
4 9 .341 
3 14 o34l 
OOUBLES 
8~Shines, EnSC 




6-Ai~eo u HPC 
6-Higinbot.ham, OIT 
6-Nieuwstraten, PAC 
6-Weatherford , Nt.C 
5-·Casey Webster ,. ~K·..r:;c 
5··-Telford , OIT 
5-FeJ.lows r L-·C 
5- Yamamoto, HPC 
5- Pal1S2p L-<: 
5- .A,tk i nsr..)nv CON 
NATA District 2 Basc.zbal l 
3-3-3-3 




4-Yamamoto o HPC 
4-Di.as, I-II<: 
3-casey ~...rebs :er p w:.J...)': 
2-Vang f WJSC 
2·-{::0nner, W::J:::C 
2--Zeitler , CIT 















16-Shhe • ., f ID..SC 
16-VoHand, IDSC 
14-c: .. ey Webst e r /' ~o.'C.'SC 
14-P)I•ie.J.. , LIN 
1 ·1·-f.in·.sl , HPC 
1 J ·_-\ ve,::v ~ L- C 







L~i. f~ & c ·:.ark 
;:jq;.r:g~ F.c,~ 
G. t.-t!}j~~n ·l'.:ch 
\ J.'!J ... .,.:~-.;<1:{1:.&. 





























5-Shines , rose 
5-Felk.AoJS ~ L-C 
4-.Jennings~ LIN 
4-Tel.ford , OIT 
4-Hill.s ,. El)SC 
4-RannOl·l~ CON 
4-Gygl., ifJILL 
4-Sima::l v HPC 
STOI..EN BhSES 
17-Engs trom, COO 
16-·Shines , EOSC 
14- Hor HPC 
11-Myers, CON 














7-Fl.J.:};ama v HILO 
7-Be.lt, LIN 
7·--Madison , GFC 
?-Phi l lips p vrru. 






s IP H 
5 18:) 149 
2 160.1 149 
5 339.1 340 
2 122 124 
·~ 
_, T1 ~ 
. • 1. 84 
0 143 167 
1 1:10 •. 1 .170 
1 14.2 18;2 
0 161 215 
2 129 173 














DID 1\Ur RE._~~ 
RBI 1 s 
30-Shines f IDSC 
24-Hayashi , HPC 
23-Himsl, HPC 








16-M.eany , CON 
16-I"Can.noY.J 1 CON 
16-Shelley, CON 
ER BB so ER.I\ 
59 109 146 2.87 
66 85 92 3.52 
181 193 204 4.8:) 
66 71 59 4.87 
43 40 24 5. 02 
94 84 167 5.11 
100 88 103 5 .99 
104 70 71 6.59 
134 1321 87 7 • .t19 
109 5£1 57 7.60 
234 ].79 174 8 .96 
..~.'.?AM STA'I'S 
NAJ..A District 2 Baseball 
4·-4-4-•! 
INDIVIDUJ\L PITCHING {f-1in. 20 IP) 
PrAYER w 
Kaaihue, HILO 3 
Ha rtman , PAC 2 
Dung, PAC 1 
Kawaguchi, PAC 2 
Arakaki , HIUJ 1 
Gativan, HILO 2 
Wine-gar~ WILL 1 
Sa tor fiPC:: 5 
Gjesda1, V\DSC 5 
.S t. John, LIN 3 
Kaser, OIT 3 
Jl.vila, EOSC 4 
Scrmitt, LIN 0 




S-Sato , HIC 
!J-Nortllcott, En3C 
l ·-Hoikka p CDN 




3-SL ,John, LIN 
3-Kaser, OIT 
3-Bagger l::r· r rose 
3--Baird, P'P.C 
Ca.1PLETE GAMES 
6-.. sato, HPC 
4- Avila , EOSC 
4-Gjesdal ~ WJSC 
4- Nort.hcoU .? FOSC 
4-Hansen 1 CON 
4-i"ianne rino ., IIPC 
4··-Kasc:c ,, OI'r 
3-·~l{. f-lill.er 1 'f:DSC 
3-- ~·i . t11i Her 1• orr 
3-Bagger l y s UJSC 
3--P.1akjshima ~ HPC 
3-··Gouchenour, I:IPC 
3·-LaC:e rra, Hl?C 
L s IP H 
0 0 22 l3 
0 0 20.1 13 
l 0 40. 1 25 
2 0 39 29 
3 0 36 28 
' 0 22 . 2 19 J. 
·1 0 42 44 
3 0 58 n2 52 
2 0 43 32 
2 0 24 . 2 26 
3 0 51.1 58 
2 0 . 35 .. 2 30 
3 0 2.4 . 2 24 
3 0 5J o1 4:7 
SAVES 
3-Nakano r HPC 
2-{llii.yashiro 1 HIID 
2-Hemming, PAC 
















E:R BB so 
1 5 13 
4 9 14 
8 13 10 
8 12 17 
10 28 43 
7 12 20 
13 13 25 
20 30 43 
15 16 19 
9 7 12 
20 26 47 
14 23 43 
10 a 9 
24 37 36 
STRIKE:OU'J.'3 
-----
47-·Kaser o OIT 
46-~Bagge:rly, ffJSC 
43- Araf<'.::;.k:i., HILO 
4~-AvD.a v ECY'£ 
43-Sato , HPC 
36-Hansen, CON 
35-LaCer:ra, fi:PC 
34-Gouchenour v }iPC 
28--W. l'i.U ler f Jir 
24-·Nokleby, w· •. LL 
24·-Hoikk~7 r CC:J 
23- Makisbima c HE~ 
22-Lindl~·y v ~.IN 
22-Kuykenda 1 1 v;osc 
20-Ga tivan, BILO 
19-Kaaihuel, HIU) 








;~ n 78 
3.07 
3 .. 14 
3. 28 
3.51 
3. 53 
3. 64 
4.05 
